Motor strategies in standing up in children with hemiplegia.
In spastic hemiplegia, the organization of whole body movements is impaired by deficient postural control. We studied segmental motor patterns involved in standing up from supine position in 15 children with spastic hemiplegic cerebral palsy and 14 unimpaired children using a visual analysis scale previously validated for developmental research. This approach examines specific movement patterns in upper limbs, axis, and lower limbs. We found that children with hemiplegia use movement patterns described in normal children but with reduced interindividual variability and a significant preponderance of asymmetric patterns. One previously undescribed stereotyped lower limb pattern was observed in two children with spastic hemiplegia. Emergence of these patterns is consistent with the referent body image theory. This approach can systematically characterize the limited repertoire of movement in patients with disorders of movement and posture and therefore contribute to a better understanding of motor control. The approach may guide management proposals with particular reference to variability and symmetry and might be used as a follow-up tool.